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ABSTRACT
Objective: This research aimed to investigate the relationship of family affective climate,
self-effectiveness, and personal-social adjustment variables with academic achievement of
university students in Islamic Azad University, Ahvaz branch, Ahvaz, Iran.
Methods: The research sample included 300 individuals (150 females and 150 males) who were
selected through random stratified sampling method. California personal-social adjustment,
Scherer and Adams self-effectiveness, and family’s affective climate questionnaires were
administered to collect the data. Correlation coefficient and linear regression analysis were used
for analyzing the data.
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Results: The results of the data analysis indicated that there is a significant relationship between
variables of family’s affective climate, personal and social adjustment, and self-effectiveness
with academic achievement of students (P<0.001). Furthermore, the results of linear regression
analysis indicated that the variables of self-effectiveness, personal and social adjustment, and
family’s affective climate were significant predictors of academic achievement.
Conclusion: Improving student’s self-effectiveness, personal-social adjustment, and family’s
affective climate may have positive influences on their academic achievement.

1. Introduction
cademic achievement is one of the important issues that form the foundation of
educational and psychological research
(Brown & Cross, 1997). During the last
three decades, the educational experts

have put the effective factors of academic achievement
in the limelight. Attending to this issue is considered
as the top priority of educational programs’ development (Hattie & Timperley, 2007). According to Lawin
(1967, cited in Gholami, 2005), academic achievement
is the representation of a learner’s position. This position which may refer to a score for a lesson or GPA for
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a set of lessons can be influenced by a number of factors
such as family’s affective climate. In a number of studies such as Nailing (2010), it was shown that students’
academic achievement is related to a number of family
features such as parents’ beliefs and expectations, disciplinary acts, parents’ interventions, family’s affective
climate, and the accessible resources. Family’s affective
climate means how to relate, behave, and share opinions
with other members of the family, which can be effective in students’ psychological and behavioral health and
academic achievement.
Among the other effective factors in academic achievement is self-effectiveness. Bandura (1997) defined selfeffectiveness as the individual’s perception and judgment about his/her skills and abilities to do the necessary
jobs in specific situations (Pajares, 1996). Moreover,
self-effectiveness is the reassurance that the individual
successfully performs a specific behavior and achieves
the desired consequence (Bandura & Schuk, 2004). The
individual’s self-effectiveness determines his/her level
of motivation by controlling his or her levels of attempts
and the perseverance needed for tackling the barriers. On
facing with difficulties such as achievement in education,
those who do not believe in their abilities decrease their
effort and employ low-level strategies (Bandura, 2001).
Another factor that can influence the educational
achievement is personal-social adjustment. According
to Deman, Hall, and Stout (1991), this factor is the individual’s adjustment toward the social environment. The
research by Mir Moshtaghi (2005) indicated that there is
significant relationship between the components of social
adjustment, self-regulation, and academic achievement.
Thus, this factor can improve the individuals’ life quality
and increase their performance in different aspects such
as academic achievement. Some studies have been carried out in this area which will be explained in the following paragraphs.Students’ academic motivation can be
affected by the family emotional climate. Feeling of confidence and security, encouragement, confirmation, love,
and joint experience between husband and wife, between
parents and children, and between children themselves
are principles of family communications that constitute
family climate (Emerson, Fear, Fox, & Sanders, 2012).
The results of the research by Hadsell (2012) and
Seçer, Çeliköz, Koçyiğit, Seçer, and Kayılı (2010) indicated that there was a significant relationship between
the goals of family relationships and self-effectiveness
with academic achievement. Chang and Solomon (2010)
showed that self-effectiveness was significantly and
positively correlated to academic achievement. Panaghi,
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Ahmadabadi, Ghahari and Mohammadi (2013) as well
as Akanbi and Ogundokun (2006) demonstrated that
participants having undergone self-effectiveness training showed better academic performances compared to
the control group. Doostian et al. (2014) taught students
self-regulation along with effective and useful tips to
improve their academic achievement and performance.
The research by Allison (2005) showed the same results.
Many researchers tried to find some factors that can affect students’ performance and achievement level. So
they investigated the effect of family climate and similar variables such as academic self-efficacy in the educational institutes in statutes (Smith, 2012; Hoy, Tarter,
& Hoy, 2006; Macneil, Prater, & Busch, 2009), On the
other hand, there were some students that have found
a positive relationship between self-efficacy grades in
college (Chemers, Hu, & Garcia, 2011; Greene, Miller,
Crowson, Duke, & Akey, 2004; Zajacova, Lynch, &
Espenshade, 2005; Sharm & Silbereisen, 2007; Akomolafe, Ogunmakin, & Fasooto, 2013).
The results of the research by Zadehmohammad, Abedi,
and Moradi Panah (2013) and Carroll et al. (2009) indicated that self-effectiveness and personal-social improvement have significant and positive relationship with students’ academic achievement. Mir Moshtaghi (2005) also
indicated that there was a significant relationship between
the components of social adjustment and self-regulation
with students’ academic achievement. Roopnarine et al.
(2006) concluded that authoritarian parenting style is significantly and negatively correlated with acquired skills
and the vocabulary repertoire of the child, while father’s
authoritative style, his educational reaction with the child
at home, and the constant contact with the child’s school
have positive relationship with the development of such
skills and also social behaviors in the child.
Sonnette, Patrick and Melissa (2009) indicated that the
existence of relationships among the insecure parents
was indirectly correlated with poor educational achievement and negative information processing in terms of
stressful events with peers. Rubin and Mills (2005),
Kinsfogel and Grych (2004), and Ward (2004) have carried out different research on family’s affective climate
and the success of children. The variable of academic
performance is multifaceted and influenced by many
factors. The development of research and their findings
in an educational level negates any kinds of oversimplified thinking (Brophy, 2002). Based on these considerations, psychological adjustment depends on functional
family relationship, further studies should investigate the
attitude of this association based on family environment
variables. Based on the present study, family environ-
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ment predicts psychological adjustment in adolescence
using structural equation modeling, so it’s main objective was to test a theoretical model.
The result of this research benefits teachers and educational trainers. Hence, the present research aimed to investigate the aspects that are still controversial in the literature. These aspect are as follows: 1) Whether family
climate is related to academic achievement, 2) Whether
self-effectiveness is related to academic achievement,
3) Whether personal-social adjustment is related to academic achievement, and 4) Whether family’s affective
climate, self-effectiveness, and personal-social adjustment are significant predictors of academic achievement
among the university students.

2. Methods
The present research had a cross-sectional design. The study
instrument was administered at the participants’ classroom.
The statistical population included all university students. The research sample comprised 300 (150 females,
150 males) university students who were selected through
random stratified sampling method. First, a list of the
faculties was selected and a number of male and female
students were selected from each faculty according to the
frequency proportion of the faculties and responses to the
questionnaires. The students were 50% females and 50%
males. Their age ranged from 19 to 31 years (mean=24.1,
SD=3.14 years). About 47% of them belonged to middlelow-class, while 50% constituted middle-class students
and the remainder 3% were of high-class. This selection
closely corresponded to a representative public university
sample, according to criteria of the Islamic Azad University of Ahvaz branch. The response rate was 100%. Informed consents were obtained from participants before
giving questionnaires. Participants were assured that their
demographic information would be confidential and they
could leave the research whenever they want. Also, all participant’s questions were answered during research.
They are sharing in average minimum 15. The students
who had drag abuse and lack of mental balance were deleted from sample. Then, they answered the questionnaires.
General self-efficacy scale (GSES) is a 17-item questionnaire, designed and developed by Sherer and Adams (1983, cited in Barati Bakhtiyari, 1996). Barati
Bakhtiyari (1996) reported its Cronbach α coefficient
and test-retest reliability as 0.79 and 0.37. Moreover, its
correlation with self-efficacy and exam anxiety indicated
that, there is significant relationship between self-effec-

tiveness and exam anxiety which equals 0.61. Reviewing various organizational studies, Chen, Gully, & Eden,
(2001) showed internal consistency reliabilities of GSES
to be moderate to high (0.76 to 0.89) by reviewing various organizational studies. Their statistical society included university students and managers in two of their
studies. By taking temporal stability of GSES, Chen and
Gully found (as cited in Chen, et al., 2001) a low testretest estimate (r=0.23) across only 3 weeks. Although,
Chen et al. found high test-retest reliability (r=0.74).
General Self-Efficacy Scale is a 17-item questionnaire.
Barati Bakhtiyari (1996) reported its Cronbach α coefficient
and test-retest reliability as 0.79 and 0.37, respectively.
Moreover, its correlation with self-efficacy and exam anxiety indicated a significant relationship between self-effectiveness and exam anxiety, which equals 0.61.
California social-personal adjustment consists of 180
two-option (Yes or No) items. The reliability coefficient in
the research by Masoudi Nezhad (1992, cited in Mousavi
Shoushtari, Haghighi, & Shokr Kon, 1997) was done on
gifted students and equaled 0.86 for personal adjustment and
0.78 for social adjustment. In order to assess the reliability of
the test, Mousavi Shoushtari et al. (1997) created a criterion
questionnaire, which deals with the assessment of the areas
of this scale. Results indicated that the reliability of the test is
acceptable and the results can be trusted (r=0.70).
Finally, grade point average (GPA) was used as an indicator of the student’s academic achievement. The data were
analyzed using descriptive statistics (means, standard deviations) and inferential statistics (the Pearson correlation and
regression analysis). The internal consistency of the scales
was also analyzed (The Cronbach α).

3. Results
The descriptive indexes of the research variables are
presented as means and standard deviations in Table 1.
Research hypothesis were as follows:
First hypothesis: there is a significant relationship between family’s affective climate and students’ academic
achievement.
Second hypothesis: there is a significant relationship between self-effectiveness and students’ academic
achievement.
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Table 1. Descriptive indexes of the research variables.

Variable

Min

Max

Mean

SD

Academic achievement

11.80

20

15.81

2.604

Family’s affective climate

24

83

50.81

17.044

Self-effectiveness

30

90

64.54

20.532

Personal-social adjustment

66

188

136.26

45.201

Table 2. Correlation matrix of the independent variables (predictors) and dependent variable (criterion).

Academic
achievement

Family’s affective
climate

Self-effectiveness

Personal-social
adjustment

Academic achievement

r=1
P≤0.01

r=0.676
P≤0.01

r=0.712
P≤0.01

r=0.700
P≤0.01

Family’s affective climate

-

r=1
P≤0.01

r=0.786
P≤0.01

r=0.727
P≤0.01

Self-effectiveness

-

-

r=1
P≤0.01

r=0.702
P≤0.01

Personal-Social adjustment

-

-

-

r=1
P≤0.01

Table 3. Results of multiple regression analysis.

Criterion variable

Predictor variables

R

R2

F

P

Self-effectiveness
Academic achievement

Personal-Social adjustment

0.770

0.593

Family’s affective environment

Third hypothesis: there is a significant relationship
between personal-social adjustment and students’ academic achievement.
Fourth hypothesis: family’s affective climate, self-effectiveness, and personal-social adjustment will predict
academic achievement of students.
To analyze the relationship between family’s affective
climate, self-effectiveness, and personal-social adjustment with students’ academic achievement, the Pearson

170

143.552

0.01

β

t

P

0.357

6.044

0.01

0.343

5.662

0.01

0.146

2.225

0.027

correlations were used. Results are shown in Table 2. As
observed in Table 2, there is a significant and positive relationship between academic achievement and variables
of family’s affective climate, self-effectiveness, and
personal-social adjustment. Therefore, enough support
was found for the research’s 3 hypotheses (P<0.01). To
analyze the prediction of academic achievement based
on family`s affective climate, self-effectiveness, and personal-social, the adjustment multiple linear regression
was used (Table 3). A significant regression coefficient
was found (F=143.552, P<0.0001) with an R2 of 0.593.
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All 3 prediction variables of family’s affective climate,
self-effectiveness, and personal-social adjustment were
significant predictors of academic achievement.

their abilities which will lead to even higher self-efficacy
and adjustment (Cassaday, 2004). This point confirms
the results of the present research.

4. Discussion

A limitation in this study was the use of self-report data
which increases the possibility of common answers. Finally, we suggest that the role of academic achievement
be investigated in different academic aspects and causes of
creating and achieving this condition be brought to light.
Future work may seek to find the specific form of interventions that increase academic achievement. The result
of this research benefits teachers and educational trainers.

As observed in Table 2, there is significant and positive relationship between family’s affective climate, selfeffectiveness, personal-social adjustment and academic
achievement. Therefore, enough support was found for
the research’s three hypotheses (P<0.01). Therefore, the
first, second and third hypotheses of the research were
confirmed. With regard to results of multiple regression
analysis (Table 3), we can conclude that the variables of
self-effectiveness, personal-social adjustment, and family’s affective climate are good predictors of the dependent variable (academic achievement); therefore, the
fourth hypothesis is also confirmed. The results of the
present research are in line with the results of the studies carried out by Doostian et al. (2014), Zadehmohammad et al. (2013), Hadsell (2012), Chang and Solomon
(2010), Carroll et al. (2009), and Sonnette et al. (2009).
Bandura considers self-effectiveness as a factor, which
has been shaped by the interaction with the environment
(possibly the parents’ feedbacks and family climate) and
acts like a cognitive mediator influencing the cognition,
thoughts, and feelings of individuals. Therefore, when
students are exposed to negative events and stressful
conditions, having high self-effectiveness, help them to
better achieve social personal adjustment to manage and
help them become resistant against educational problems. To explain this finding, we can say in families that
children’s development and progress receive no positive
response such as praise, love, satisfaction and acceptance from their parents, children become motivated.
As cited above, merit sensation is necessary for development of children’s intrinsic motivation. Children will
achieve this motivation, when their parents confirm and
admire them. The most essential prerequisite for a child
to achieve merit sensation and feeling of efficacy is success in academic situations. If parents pay attention to
their children’s progress sufficiently, they won’t commit
aggression and misbehavior at school and temper in order
to draw parents’ attention. On the other hand, inappropriate affective climate among the family members can
pave the way for feelings of inefficacy which will cause
lack of effective adjustment with stressful life events and
symptoms of disease (Jex & Bliese, 1999). Moreover,
individuals who have high levels of self-effectiveness
make more efforts and have more perseverance in doing the educational and social assignments and believe in
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